
Diner
17:00h until 20:30h
Pruuverij-menu

À la carte
 Allergies or diets? Please let us know!

These dishes are vegetarian of
can be made vegetarian.

contains gluten

contains lactose or milk
products

contains nuts

At the Pruuverij-menu you will be served a surpise of small dishes. 
You can choose out of a 5-course menu or a 7-course menu.

The 5-course pruuverij-menu consists out of a starter, a soup, an intermediate,  a main course 
and a dessert. € 34,50 p.p.

 The 7-course pruuverij-menu consists out of two starters, a soup, an intermediate, 
two maincourses and a dessert. € 42,50 p.p.

Next to these dishes you will be provided with bread and spreads at the starters.
 At the last main course you will be served fries with mayonaise. 

And as a dessert you can choose between a cheeseplatter or a sweet dessert. .

The dishes are never known in advance, so it's a look into the menu and more.
Of course we take diets and allergies into account.



Starters
Surf and turf                                                                                                                             € 13,50
Steak tartare | scampi | roasted bell pepper cream | capers |     

Roasted entrecote                                                                                                                    € 12,00
Eggplant | red onion | tarragon | almond                                                                                     

Ibérico ribfingers                                                                                                                      € 12,00
Marinated in liefmans | kimchi | sesame | bbq-sauce                                                                                          

Stuffed mushroom                                                                                                                     € 9,00
Goat cheese | beetroot | walnut 

Carpaccio of scallop                                                                                                                 € 13,50
Fried scallop | hoisin sesame | wakame                                                    

Buratta                                                                                                                                      € 11,00
Roasted bell pepper | argula | tomato

Platter of bread                                                                                                                           € 5,50
Bread with sundried tomatoes | 2 kinds of butter                                                                         



Soup
Tomatosoup                                                                                                                                € 5,50
Pomodori soup | cream

Oxtail broth                                                                                                                                 € 5,50
Carrot | celeriac | fines herbes                                                                                             

Soup of the day                                                                                                                          € 5,50
Ask one of our collegues                                                                                        

Little soup of own choice                                                                                                          € 4,00

Platter of bread                                                                                                                           € 5,50
Bread with sundried tomatoes | 2 kinds of butter

Did you know that?
That our Ibérico ribfingers and 

presa Ibérico are from a special kind of pig,
the Ibérico pig.

This is a dark colored pig from an Iberian
Peninsula which is located at the south of

the Pyrenees.



Main courses
Presa Ibérico                                                                                                                             € 28,00
Rode chimichurri | pumpkincream | babyvegetables | el padron pepper                                                                                 

Chickensate                                                                                                                              € 19,50
Kewpie mayonaise | spring onion | fried onion | saté sauce | sesame

Beefburger                                                                                                                                € 22,00
Cheek of veal | sweet and sour onion | little gem | tomato salsa                                                              

Fishpan                                                                                                                                      € 28,50
2 kinds of fish | 2 kinds of seafood | stuffed fishsauce

Smoked kingfish                                                                                                                       € 23,00
Pumpkin cream | babyvegetables | el padron pepper | antiboise   

Vegetarische burger                                                                                                                 € 19,00
Burger | sweet and sour onion | little gem | tomato salsa

Taco pulled aubergine                                                                                                             € 19,00
onion | bell pepper | eggplant                                                                                   

Are served with fries, mayonaise and salad.



Flank steak 200 gr                                                                                                                    € 25,00
Lean meat that has had a lot of exercise. The meat has a coarse, long thread, 
but therefore also a tasty bite an a lot of flavor!

Tournedos 200 gr                                                                                                                    € 35,00
Runs along the back of the beef and is considered the most tender piece of meat.
Tournedos is known as the cream of the crop among steaks!

Rump streak 200 gr                                                                                                                 € 24,00
Picanha is a beautiful, tender piece of meat from the buttck and is therefor also 
called tge tailpiece. Charateristic is the triangular shape and the tasty fat cap.

Whiskey pepper

Red chimichurri

Black garlicsauce

Trufflesauce

Sauce

Beef dishes
Are served with pumpkin cream, baby vegetables, el padron pepper and a sauce of own choice.



Salads
Goat cheese salad                                                                                                                     €15,50
Mixed salad | goat cheese | honey thyme dressing | walnut | beetroot

Forest mushrooms salad                                                                                                         € 15,50
Truffle | Parmesan cheese | pine nuts  

All american salad                                                                                                                     €15,50
Mixed salad |  white cabbage salad | pulled pork | bbq-sauce                                      

Goat cheese
At Nederheide we love to work with local

products.

That's why we get our goat cheese from
de Meibloem in Oploo!

Will be served with bread and 2 kinds of butter.



Lavender crème brûlée                                                                                                              € 8,00
Roasted hazelnuts | vanilla ice cream

Beeramisu                                                                                                                                   € 8,50
Jopen extra stout beer

Moulleux au chocolate                                                                                                               € 8,50
Candied orange | orange ice cream
This dish will take more time for the kitchen to make.

Appelcrumble                                                                                                                              € 8,00
Hazelnutpraline ice cream | Nutellaganache  

Nuts coupe                                                                                                                                  € 7,80
Vanilla ice cream | hazelnut ice cream | nougat ice cream | whipped cream | caramel

Cheeseplatter

Desserts

4 kinds of cheese | honey | apricot compote
| Bananabread

Ask our collegues for the cheese of today!

€ 11,50



Tomato soup
Tomato | cream                                                                                                                                                        € 4,00

Children's box
Choice of hamburger, chicken burger or hot dog | fries | applesauce | capri-sun | toy                                 € 9,00

American pancakes                                                               
Apple syrup | powdered sugar                                                                                                                               € 6,50

Children's ice cream                                                                                                                                  € 6,00

For the little ones

A combination of the children's dishes will make a great
3-course menu!

Tomato soup
~

Children's box 
~

Children's ice cream

€ 15,50

Children's menu


